
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Curriculum 
Clinical rotation schedules will be tailored to meet 
the resident’s needs and career goals.  The resident 
will be given opportunities to choose from the 
following clinical rotations and experiences, in 
addition to potentially establishing new clinical 
opportunities: 
 
 Administration 
 Allergy / Immunology 
 Cardiology 
 Endocrinology 
 Family Medicine 
 Health Plan / Pharmacy Benefits  
 Infectious Disease 
 Informatics 
 Managed Care 
 Neurology 
 Oncology 
 Psychiatry 
 Pulmonology 
 Specialties/Home Infusion / Hospice 
 Transition of Care 

 
Additional longitudinal experiences include: 
anticoagulation clinic, prior authorizations, 
smoking cessation education, Western States 
research project, clinical outcomes research, 
pharmacy clinic development and precepting / 
teaching opportunities. 

Qualifications 
The applicant must have a Doctor of 
Pharmacy (PharmD) degree from an 
ACPE accredited pharmacy school and 
completed of a PGY1 pharmacy 
residency. 
 
Application   
Deadline for applications is January 6th, 
2017. If applicable, applicant(s) should 
be ready to sit for the board exams on or 
before August 31st, 2017.   
 
Please submit via PhORCAS a letter of 
intent, pharmacy school transcript, 
curriculum vitae, and 3 letters of 
recommendation. 
 

About Sharp  
Rees-Stealy 
Medical Group 
 

Our mission at Sharp Rees-
Stealy is to improve the health 
of our community through a 
caring partnership of patients, 
doctors and employees. We set 
community standards and 
exceed expectations in a caring, 
convenient, affordable and 
accessible manner. Sharp Rees-
Stealy has 22 locations 
throughout San Diego County 
including facilities in Scripps 
Ranch, Rancho Bernardo, La 
Mesa and Chula Vista. Our 500 
primary care doctors and 
specialists represent virtually 
every field of medicine. 
 
For questions, please contact: 
 
Crystal Lee, PharmD, BCACP 
PGY2 Residency Director 
Crystal.Lee@sharp.com 
 
Laura Baumgartner, PharmD, 
BCPS, BCCCP 
Touro California Residency 
Director 
Laura.Baumgartner@tu.edu 
 
Anthony Pham, PharmD 
PGY2 Ambulatory Care 
Resident 
Anthony.Pham@sharp.com 
 

For additional information: 
www.sharp.com/srs 
www.tu.edu 

 

PGY2 Ambulatory Care Residency Program 

Training sites for the residency program are primarily located at the Sharp Rees-Stealy 
Medical Centers throughout San Diego County, but also include facilities within the Sharp 
HealthCare integrated health system.  The resident is expected to assume the role of a 
clinical ambulatory care pharmacist with focus on medication management within a variety 
of ambulatory settings.  In addition, the resident will have opportunities to practice and 
refine teaching skills, research, and practice management skills through precepting of 
pharmacy students, conducting clinical research projects, and assisting in the development 
of clinics integrating clinical pharmacists.  For those interested in further developing their 
teaching skills, participation in a teaching certificate program is available through the San 
Diego Pharmacy Residency Leadership (SDPRL) Teaching Program.  
 
 
 

 
 

The PGY2 residency program in 
ambulatory care is designed to transition 
PGY1 residency graduates from a generalist 
practice setting to a specialized practice 
specific to the needs of ambulatory patients.  
The program is a collaborative effort 
between Sharp Rees-Stealy Medical Group 
and Touro University California to expand 
pharmaceutical care and existing teaching 
programs to pharmacy students completing 
their clinical clerkships in San Diego, CA. 
 
 
 

 
 


